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Our Annual Feud of Food “competition is still going on!!. Currently, we have collected 809 cans.
I am challenging every student and staff to bring (1) one can of food to school to help families in our county with
food insecurities. We are collecting until November 16th!
In observance of
Veterans Day, our fourth
and fifth grade choirs
performed a variety of
patriotic songs. Veterans
from American Legion
Post 38 attended and
spoke to the students
about their service.
Parents, please remember that this school year the district is implementing the attendance policy.
A child is allowed six (6) parent notes/ excused per year for sickness. These can be used at any time your child
doesn't go to the doctor. When a child misses school due to illness or Dr. / Dentist appointments, make
sure you send an excuse; parent note or Dr./ Dentist statement within five (5) days of returning to school.
Students will be limited to ten (10) days for doctor's excuses for the school year. Notes turned in after five (5) days
will not be accepted.
A child is considered tardy when he/ she gets to schools after 8:10 AM and leaves school before 3:05 PM. A student is
considered a habitual truant when he/ she has more than six (6) un-excused events; tardies or full days.
If your child will be out of school for more than five (5) schooldays days due to surgery/ hospitalization, you need to
have your child put on homebound before the surgery. The forms to apply for homebound services can be picked up
in the school office. While on homebound, your child will NOT be considered absent.
Mid term report cards will be coming home on Wednesday, November 17th.
Southern Elementary will be having a Covid Immunization Clinic on Monday November 22, 2021 from 4:00
PM - 6:00 PM. The Pfizer Vaccine will be offered to students that are in the 5 - 11 yr. age range.
If you are interested in this vaccine for your child, please contact the School Nurse at
Southern Elementary @ 679 - 6940.
Parents will need to be present with their child, for them to receive the vaccine.

cheerleading
championship competition
results are in:
Peewee team won 2nd place,
Juniors won first place and the
Seniors won first place.
The vision for Southern Elementary students is that every student is proficient and prepared for success by
becoming college and career ready.
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Braves Card winners for the week of November 8 - 12.
Kindergarten - Ryan Foster - Encouraging others - Mrs. Burnett

Nevaeh Foster - Ms. Crawford.
Pray’Lee Nevels-Spears - Mrs. Thompson
Isabella Deleon - Ms. Eads.

1st grade - Hazel King - Being respectful and responsible - Mrs. Carter
Nolan Tharp - Being responsible - Mrs. Leese
Alex Bartholomew - Mr. Mullins
David Waters - Ms. Meece
Lucas Smith - Mrs. Brinson
Keion Williams - Mrs. Bertram
2nd grade - Bristol Cornett - Being responsible - Mrs. Irma
Elaina Lykins - Mrs. Truett
Elle Shoemake - Mrs. Chism
Jackson Marcum - Ms. Flynn
Amanda Adcox - Mrs. McIntosh
3rd grade - Aubrey Tapley - Responsible and encouraging others - Ms. Sandy
Aarav Patel - Visualizing success - Mrs. Spears
4th grade - Piper Heath - visualizing success - Mrs. McFarland
Harlan Richmond - Mrs. Weaver
5th grade - Addy Pickerall - Being responsible - Mrs. Miller
Paola Perez - Gomez - Mr. Yancey;
Maci Turpin - Mrs. Betts;
Emma Shyrock - Mr. Mullins;
Sara Sandlin - Mr. Burton;
Britney Phelps - Ms. Hutchinson;
Jacob Phelps - Mrs. Muse
Staff member - Mrs. Samantha Yancey - Being responsible and taking great care of all the students.

The vision for Southern Elementary students is that every student is proficient and prepared for success by
becoming college and career ready.

